
.
the peace of the Republic; they shciuld be sternly
rebuked and remanded to their appropriate sphere—the Pulpit.

It•is now evident that we will have three tick-
ets in the field at the next electibn. The Admin-
istration party hold their convention on the 17th
inst.; the Benton party their primary election on
the 21st, and the Whig convention meets to-mor-
row. This will be a warmly contested campaign
as well as a very important one; a U. S. Senator,
is to be elected at the next session of the Legisla-
ture, and. Col. Benton's late, for that position, will
be decided at the August election.The Democratic State Convention of Indiana has
made the following nominations, Jet.e .M. Blightpresidingi

Secretary of Stata—Nehemiah Hayden.
Auditor of State—John P. Dunn.
Treasurer ofState—Elijah Newland.
Superintendent of Public Instruction—Wm. C.

Lambee. •

Supreme Judge of the Fourth District—Alvin
P. Hovey.

The convention endotsed the House Nebraska
bill.

The present Governor of lowa,.Steptien Hemp-
stead, has been nominated as the Democratic can-
didate for Congress from his district. Thos„ H.
Benton, Jr., and Judge Williams were his competi-
tors. The Governor is a worthy man and good
Democrat.

, It is rumored that Dr. John J. I.Twery, of How-
ard county, in this State, is a prominent candidate

-t for the office of G.vernor of the new Territory of
Kansas. He is said to be a veteran politician.—
He set out with Benton 3U years ago—stood by
him "in times that tried men's souls," but he has
now abandoned Old Bullion, for he says the Colonel
bus abandoned the, Democratic truth, and is now
fighting against him with all his power.

S. M. Blair, Esq., U. S. District Attorney for
Utah, and Mr. J. Ferguson, Territorial Attorney,
with others, arrived yesterday flow) Salt Lake City,
ffum whom we are placed in possession of the lol-
lowing news:

On the Ist of May the party set out for St. Louis,and reached Foci Leavenworth on the 24th ult.
with the mail. Everything at Solt Lake was in a
prosperous condition at their departure. Prospects
for crops good, and spring forward. Money plenty
at Salt Lake City, and merchandize scarce, incur•
ing for those who have forwarded goods'to Utah,the most handsome profits. On the route the partly
met a great many emigrants, but think that the
number will not be more thou two-thirds of whatit was last season. General good health prevails
i❑ all the trains. The first train they met near the
crossing of the !little,, on the 121.1, of May. The
Indians were peaceable and friendly all along the
route.

Capt. Morris, the commander of the military es-
cort uf,Gunnison's party, was about departing forCalifornia. The party had made several favorable
surveys of the route, which establish its pructica-

lity beyotaLdoubt.
A few days since, a must flagrant mottle' was

committed in Memphis on the body of a German.
A man by the name of Carter, it appears, went to
the German's house and deliberately shot Mtn dead
in the presence of his wife and children. Carter
was committed to prison;.in the night a large body
of Germans, armed to the teeth, proceeded to the
jail and demanded the prisoner. The authorities
interfered and arrested twenty-four of the mob, but
at last accounts great excitement prevailed, arid an
out break was expected.

Kissane and Cummins, two of the Martha Wash-
ington conspirators, were re arrested at . Helena,
Ark., and are now in jail—the Grand Jury having
found true bills against them for murder and arson.
Cite whole gang rtee now in prison.

Advices from Oregon state that Maj. C. H. Lar•
ned, U. S. A., had been drowned in Puget's sound,
together with eight men.

The up country papers say. that hunureds of
Missourians have been eagerly awaiting the news
of the passage of the Kansas And Nenraika rerri-
(oriel bills, and that now a very large einigratio
wilt immediately cross over into Kans Ts.

. Yours truly, OLD GUARD:

WASHINGTON. June S
SENATE.—Mr.Sh W 49 appointed on the corn

mittee on Foreign Relatious, vice Mr. Everett ie

Alter the liansaetion of some business of no
general interest the Senate adjourned until Mon-
day.

House —;‘lr. Giddings called the 411211(10U o
the House to an editorial 111 the Union this morning, published by the Printer to the House, iiivit
ing mob violence towards the ASSI1Sii11:111011 ul cer-
tain members of this body. He offered a result'
tion.expelling Mr. Nicholson and the Union iepurt-
ers from the privileges of the floor. A debate utithe question of order was raised, whether the reeo
lotion was a question ofprivilege.

The speaker decided in the affirmativeMr. Giddings made a very caustic speech in re-
lation to the subject.

A lung and exciting debate of a personal char-
acter occurred between Messrs. Giddings and Olds,the latter charging the former -With falsehood.

Guiding; finally offered a resolution to rx
e I the edition of the Union from the Hull.
A motion was made to lay the resolution in

the table, but no quorum voted.
The HOLISi! tat Gti minion adjourned

SNOW IN JUNE.—We shall enter the glowing
month of June in two or three days, but v.e may

mention, that notwithstanding the great teat which
we have already had, there are yet, as we are in.
formed, very large quantities of snow in our back-woods, and, as we know, extensive patches on the
bank of the St. Lawrence, between Three Rivers
and Quebec. This is a very unusual state of things,
but to strangers it suggests ideas unfavorable to the
climate, and should therefore be noted as an un-

frequent thing. So far as our recollection of a27
.years' residence in extends, this is the only
-instance of snow in June. It is true we had heard
of such a fact, but do not think we had ever known
of its occurrence; and we doubt if, within -the time
we name, anybody else has seen snow in large
quantities on the banks of our river in June. We
hope another quarter of a century will expire be-
fore it is duplicated.—Moutrent Sun of the 29111

, • BALTIMORE, June 9.—More Dreadful Indian
Outrages—liorrible Massacres—Sixty kit/ed.—TheNew Orleans Picayune bas,idates from Texas tothe 21st ult. The Indian outrages and massacrescontinued with unabated fury.

A band of about five-hnndred Indians, underWild Cat, when about thirty miles west of Victo-ria, attacked a detachment of twenty-five U. S.
troops, and killed all but two of them. They thenattacked the mustangs, travelers and citizens, andkilled thirty Mexicans and six Americans.

They -were still fighting when the Express left.The Indians were Raul to say that they wouldd&olate the country to the Rio Grande.
The Express rider had his horSe shot under him

when he siezed an Indian pony and made his ex,,cape.

THE FIEIZEILY QUESTION SETTLED.—The Na.
ional intekencer announces that Lord Elgin's
mission to Washington, was crowned with success.

•Tharp aper says:
s'Through the good offices of thii enlightened noble-
map, combined with the efforts of the popular Min-
isterofEngland, Bitthe just and pacific dispositions of
our Secretary of State, acting of course under the
sanction of the President, we believe that the ,et ins
of treaty on the Fishery and Colonial questions
have been negotiated and signed by the respectiveparties;which will when ratified by the respectiveGovernments, settle finally the last link in the chain
of knotty questions which have so long peudexedand fretted and withstood the diplomacy of the two
countries and furnished so much capital for dema-
gogues and fomenters of strife to work upon the
popular mind with. We do not profess to know,and do not care to inquire into the terms co this
adjustment. We are satisfied for the -present to
.know that an old and irritating sore has beet, it
ed, and we think it is a great point gained in thehappiness of the_world, amicably to settle a na-
tional dispute upon any termss-easonably fair. Inthis case, we are sure none' other have been de-manded or conceded, and we are quite content toleave the conditions of the settlement to the goodsense, fairness, and responsibffiity of the respectivenegotiators."

BIGLER xrr SCIIUYLBILL•—At a large and enthu-
siastic County Meeting, held at Pottsville, on
Tuesday last, the following resolution, amongstothers,twas unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we have abiding confidence inthe ability, integrity and true Democratic charac-ter of WU. BIGLER, our chosen Governor ofPerm-Sylvania, and that we fully endorse his renomina-tion by therecent Democratic State Convention,and confidently look fur his re-election by an im-mense majority of the votes of the people. Hisclear views upon every subject affecting the inter-ests of hie native State, particularly upon the sub-ject ofthe Currency, which while having due andproper regard to the business wants or the com-munity, at the same time are calculated to keepthe Banks ofthe State from undue expansion, andthus secure permanent prosperity and businessstability: command our unqualified approbation.

Arrival of the Arctic.
One Day Later From Europe—Embarkation. ofTrooper—Circassian Pa:tory—Fifteen Efunired

Russian Prisoners—Persia remains Neutral
NEW YORK, June 7.—The American steamah

Artic, having repaired •her. daMages, sailed again
from Liverpool on Sunday the 2lith, and fired her
gun off the battery at two o'clock this afternoon-

The news by the Artic istherefore eight days
later than the advises per Asia, and one day later
than by the Niagara at Halifax.

The Artic has mane the passage in ten days,.
fairly outstripping the Niagara, which sailed one
day before her.

The Russians have suspended cannonading Silts-
tria.

The Russians are endeavoring to cut off all corn
munication between -Vanqt and Silibtria.

The combined fleets are still cruising before
Sebastopol.

The English division of the army was to em-
bark at Constantinople for Varna, while the French
force was to march on Belkans.

A Greek bishop has been arrested at Perth as a
Russian emissary and imprisoned. Some very
important papers were found upon him

The rebellion is gaining ground in Thessaly.It is: rumored that the Russians, being unable to
defend the seaboard of eircassia, have evacuated all
the positions from Bafoun to Anapo, burning all
their own tons. After which they retired to Ken-
tiS The Cireassians Came down upon them and
took fifteen hundred prisoners.

A treaty between Austria and Prussia will suns
be laid before the British Parliament.

'll.w Ministers of Austria and Prussia on the 25. h
presented to the Diet the joint declatvion of Aus-
tria and Prussia announcing the continued comial-
ity of the Four Powers, and declaring that the pro.
longation of the strugglc between Russia and 'fur-
key contributed to the danger of Germany, and
that the integrity of Turkey must be maintained.
The allies do not at present intend to blockade the
Russian coasts of the White Sea.

SeAtts.—Advices from Spain state that the
Black Warrior affair was still unsettled.

LONDON, May 27th, P. M.—Consols advanced
90ia90k.

Mr. Galiano,-i special messenger to Wash ngton,is to endeavor to settle the matter without Mr.
Soule's inter,vention.

Latest Foreign News
The steamship Pacific arrived at New York, from

Liverpool, on Sunday evening, bringing later in-
telligence from Europe. Sir Charles Napier's fleet
bombarded Gustasvarnas on the 22d, without ef-
fect, and another attack was intended on the 29th.
The same fleet hoe also bombarded and destroy-
ed the advanced works of flongo, on the Baltic.—
The main fortifications wore shortly to be attacked.
Sebastopol was still blockaded by the allied fleets,
and Silistria held out against the siege of the Rus-
sians. The latter had lost I.'oo 'men in an attack
on the fortress of Abdul Medjid. It Is reported
that King Otho has accepted the ultimatum of the
allies. Naples has declared its neutrality, and the
adhesion of the German Powers to the Austria-
Prussian treaty has been secured. Russia has con-
cluded a treaty with Khiva. The Russians belbre
Silistria have been driven back lior times with

Notwithstanding the blockade ot Sebastopol, a
Russian frigate made her way out of the harbor,
and captured a British merchantman. Being dis-
covered, she cut her prize adrift, and made her
way back safely. Consols' in London are quoted
at 91,1.

Awry,. MunnEll IN L. I.—On the night of the3d instant, an Irishman named Beheehan, enteredthe residence of Mr. James IVickharn. at Cutcho.
gue, Long Island, and murdered Mr. Wickham,his wile, and a colored boy in their employ. 'Theinstrument-used to effect his fiendish purpose was a
post-axe. The neighbors were alarmed by the
servant girls, who healing the screams of Mrs.Wickharn, escaped from the window. The blood
stained tracks of the murderer were traced to thewoods. The inhabitants of the country, as soon
as the affair became known, mustered in great
strength to search for the murderer. He was atlast discovered n Monday morning, secreted un-der some Mush. He had attempted to commitsuicide by cutting his throat, but did not succeed.Upon his disCovery, it was with the utmost difficirl-
ty that the officers of the law could prevent Ihrexcited multitude Irorli immediately executinghim by, Lynch•Law. He confessed his crime tothe physician who dressed his wounds and said hecommitted it out of revenge l r being dischargedfrom service a few days before by Mr. Wickham.It is difficult .fordhe mind to conceive of a morehruial or horrible exhibition of the worst passions
of the human heart than is afforded by this triple
murder.

pr KOSSUTH , according to reports, is preparing for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon
as the proper time may arrive. We may then lookfor a revival of the Kossuth hats and other revolu-tionary fashicins. But we have no doubt the Phil-adelphia public, no matter what may be the changerin dress, will still continue to provide themselveswith 7. -.thing from Rockhill & Wilson's cheap andelegan ;clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, ocr-
ner o Franklin'Plaee. [dec 27 ly-49

07:r HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.The merits of this purely vegetable extract for theremoval and cure of physical prostration, genitaldebility, nervous affections, 4-c., are fully de-scribed in another column of this paper, towhich the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3bottles for $5, six bottles for ss; $l6 per dozen._
Observe the mark of the genuine_

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 FranklinRow, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all orders must be addressed. For saleby all respectable Druggists ¢ Merchants through.out the country... T. W. DYOTT 4- SONS132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.Forsale at :he Medicine Store, East Orange at.,ext to Kramph ,s Clothinebtore.

Equality to all! Uniformity ofPrice ! A new Feature of Business : Every
one his own Salesman. JONES & CO., of theCrescent One price Clothing Store, No. 200 Mar-ket Street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Cloth-ing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,have constituted every one his own Salesman, byhavinir marked in figures, on each article, the verylowest price it can be sold lor, so they cannot pos-sibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and
great pains taken with the making, so that all canbuy with the full assurance of getting a good arti-cle at the very lowest price.
. Remember the CRESCENT, in Market, above 6th,No. 200.

leb 71y-3 , JONES & CO.

➢IARRIAGEI.
On the Bth inst. by the Rev. J. J. Strine, JonasRaub, of West Lampeter to Eve A. Harting, ofStrasburg.
On the sth lust, by the Rev. J. H. Menges, JohnS.Kelly to Mary A. Strawbridge, both of Colum-bia.
On the Rth inst., by the same, John B. Small toEllen J. McNeil, both of Bainbridge.
On the 1011 ult., by Rev. Mr. Hayes, Edwin J.Pinkerton to Kate fiemperley, both 01 Jefferson-

ville city, Indiana, and formerly of this city.

DEATHS.
On the 29th ult., near New Holland, ChristianKauffman, aged 89 years, 3 months and 15 daysOn the 30th ult., in this city, Mrs. Fianna Mil-ler, aged 23 years, 2 months and 6 days .
On the 27th ult., in Fulton twp., William Cook,in the 77th year of his age.
In Strasburg twp., Henry B. Kindig, in the 26thyear ofhis age.

•

t The Markets.
•

PHILADELPHIA, June 10, 1054.FLOUR.—There is some little inquiry to go East; the de-mand, however, Is mostly for extra, which is scarce, andsales of 1200 to 1500bbls. are reported at $9 02 11iCe$10 5011bbl., the latter for a fancy brand: standard and good straightbrands are offered at $9 12.3/A9 25 19 bbl., but the sales areonly in small lots for the supply of the home trade ataboutthese rates. Corn Meal is tirru, a further sale of Pennsyl-vania Meal is reported at $3 75. and 500 bbls. at a pricenotpublic. Rye Flour is scarce, with small sales at $5 50@5,-757E4 bbl.. according to brand.
ORIN.—There is very Little Wheat offering or selling,and buyers are holding off. Some small lots are reportedat 210 c for good reds and 220 c for white. ltye is scarce andwantedat 118 c ©laic. Corn meets with a steady demand,and the receipts, about 8000 bushels, mostly Southern Yel-low, have been taken at 84c. Oatsare ingood demandandabout 4000 bushels Southern sold at 57@58c, the latter forprime lots.
CATTLE 31ARKET.—Beef Cattle continue in demand,and prices are more firm. There was about 1700 head of•fered, of which 2et.300 .were driven to New York, and mostof the balance disposed of from slo% up to $1.6%' 11 cwt.,according to quality,but few realizing, however, above$lO. Cows are Ingood demandfrom $2O up tol,-15 each.—Hogs are steady at our last quotations, witha fair inquiry.Sales at $6 25(0 757ti 100 lbs. Receipts are falling off.—Shreb and Lambs are scarce and in demand frost $1 up to$6 50 each, as in quality.

Wanted.--A girl who is a good cook, to whom liter01
june 13

wages will be given. Enquire at this office.

or Rent.. --The two large rooms (with a foldingF door between them) occupied at present by the sub-'scriber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doers be.low Shenk's Rotel. They would be suitable for eith-era store or office. The rent will be moderate and posses.doh Slyest in one week from this date, If desired.
GEO. SANDERSON.

and Agency in taxe West.--JAM [ICS'
TON, Real Estate and collecting Agent, Monmouth,Warren county, Illinois, will attend promptly to the pur-chase and sale of Lands, payment of Taxes, examination

of Titles,and all business pertaining to his office. Ile hasfacilities which enable hint to readily furnish abstracts
of the old land titles in Western Illinois. Inquiries accom-panied by;a small fee answered at once.

REFERENCES
Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster.
Caleb Cope & Co., David, Stevenson & NesmiitroReed,

Brothers & Co, Addicks, Van Dusen & Smith, ncft,
Beaver & Co., Truit, Brother & Co., John Bro & Co.,
lion. N. B. Eldred, G. G. Wescott, Esq., Philadelphia.

Hon. James H. Graham, Carlisle.
. Zug, Lindsay a: Co.,Kirkpatrick & Robb, Penney & Ster-rett, Atty's., Pittsburg.

Hon. James X. 3.l.4oanahan, P. S. Deckert & Co., Cham-
bersburg. aune 6 6m-20

ununer Arrangement for 1834.-..ADIMS0 CO. are now runningtheir own Express cars, accompa-
nied by special messengers and Iron Sates, and
are prepared to forward daily. (Sundays excep-
ted.) with the Fast mall trains.boxes, bundle
Parcels, Specie. etc., toall points on the Central Rai road,viz: Lancaster, Columbia, York, Mount Joy, Middletown/Harrisburg, Newport, Mifflin, Lewistown, Huntingdon,Spruce Creek. Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Johnstown, Stairs.
ville• Greensburg and Pittsburg; Cincinnattl, Louisville;
St. Louis. and other principal towns in the West, by theMorning Train only, Also, via the Cumberland Valley itaiP
road, to Carlisle, Shippensburg and Chambersburg. Goods
also forwarded to most of the points on the Vest Branchof the Susquehanna.

At all of the places above mentioned, 111ere are regularAgents whowill attend promptly to the collection of Notes
Drafts, Bills, etc.

Persons residing in the interiortowns,off the Main route,
can have packages forwarded withdespatch. from Philadel-
phiaosed other points, by having them directed to any of
the stations above named.

Goods for the Eastern and Southern cities forwarded bythe Evening Train only.
Adams & Co. will give particular attention to filling or-ders (free ofcommission charges) for Goods tobe forwarded

by Express.
Orsics—No. Si North queen st., Lancster, three doors

below the Railroad.
J. U. TIIACKAPI.A, Agent.

44- All Goods for Philadelphia must be at the office byo'clock, I'. M. [ma 28 tf-18

,ClllCCUlar.—The subscriber would respectful-
ly inform his friends, and the public gener-ally, that he continues the business of a Cabinet

,Makers' Finding Store, at the old established'stand, No. 134 South Second Street, (below Dock;street,) Philadelphia, and from his long experience',in the business flatters himself that he well under-
stands the wants ofthe Trade.

The stoek of Goods now on hand comprises ev-ery description of Materials used by Cabinet Ma-kers, consisting in part of the following:
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.—Locks, Hing.es, Screws, Castors, Bed Screws, Addis , CarvingTools, Chair and Sofa Springs, Coffin Handles,IScrews,
Also, a full assortment ofCABINET MAKERS,

TOOLS, Looking Glass Plates and Frames, Glue,
arnish, Sandpaper, Hair Cloth, CurledHair, Bur-laps, Black and Fancy Silk and Worsted Gimps,

'Sofa and Chair Web, Twine, Sacking Bot-
toms, Rosewood, Mahogany, 'Walnut, MapleKnobs; Glass Screws and Marble Slabs.

THE LUMBER DEPARTMENT consists ofRosewood,Mahognny and Walnut Veneers, Boards
and Plunks; Coffin Boards; Poplar, Asia, Pine,and other seasoned Lumber.

CHE PURN'ITURP. DEPARTMENT, (for thetrade only,) embraces a la,ge va.nety of Fancy Ar-
ticles, in Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany, in-'eluding Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, What-Noes,
Etageres, Hat Racks, Bed Posts, Turned and Car-
3'ed Mouldings, &c.

In making this announcement to the public, theSubercriber desires toaesure them:that he intends todo all he professes, viz: to keep up the best stockOf goods in this country, in his line of business ;
to sell at lair and reasonable prices, and to guar-antee to give satisfaction to hie numerous friendsand patrons.

His facilities for imiiiness are unequalled, havingavailed himself of every opportunity offered for the
production of goods on the best possible terms.—All Foreign Goods are of his own importation. AllDomestic Goods are, bought from first hands ; and
everything procured to the best advantage.

! Soliciting a continuance of the very liberal pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed on our house,

Very respectfully,1 aprtl 18 2m..13) THOMAS THOMPSON.

L. Hallowell's Franklin Cloth,

I ing Store. No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th,
under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the city where Boys' Clothing from
four years old and upwards can be purchised.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
Member No.202 Market street, above 6th.

april 25 ly-14

For Rent.--The two-story Brick House,
Stable and half lot of ground, in North Queen

street, late the property of Michael 11am-
bright, t:deed, is offered fur rent mica the lat.
of April next.

This is a desirable place for business,having two
large rooms in front, wine!' might readily be con-
verted into stores. There ate three rooms beside
on thefirst floor and a kitchen, and six rooms on
the second floor. The lot contains a large num-
ber offruit trees—and there is a well of excellent
water with a pump in it, and a large cistern.

Possession will he given immediately. Apply to
WILLIAM FRICK,

• 5 doors north of the property.
ap I I tf-l2

• •- -

Estate of Bernard Ill'Gonigle,
late of the dity of Lancaster, deceased. Let-

"tern testamentary on the above estate keying been
granted to the undersigned, all ;persons knowing
themselves to be indebtedto said estate are request
ed to mak.° immediate payment,'and those having
claims will preient them without delay, properly
authenticated ior settlement.

MARGARET M'GONIGLE.
wa 16 6t-17 Executrix.

BaY Water, Orange Flower Water, Glenn's Verbena
Water„Genninelarina Cologne, Jules Hanle's and Z

Bashes' Extracts, Beef Marrow, .te—, for sale at
B. S. MIIIELEMIERG'SDrtig and Chemical store, No 8 South Queen street..

New-r800k5....A large assortment of Nev Books hasjust been received at the 'Peoples Book Store,' which-
,are otlered•cheap for cash, and to which publicattention Iscalled. I

,Theolcgtall Esmys' and other papers, by Thomas be
Quincey;2 rola. 12mo.

'Art Student In Munich,' by Miss llowitt. Just issued,
I vol, 12 mo.
'nit, Thatand the Other,' by EllenLouise Chandler; 1

vol, 12 mo.
'Strugglesfor Life,' or theautobiography of a dissenting

minister;!l vol., 12 mo.
'Life, and its Alms,'ln two parts—ldeal lifeandreal life;1 rot, 12 /no.
'The Races of Men,' and their geographical distribution,

by Pickering; 1 rot, 12 mo.
'Types of Mankind,' or Etheological Researches, basedupon ,ancient monuments, paintings, sculptures, and

crania of 'races, and upon their natural.geographical, phi-
logical and biblical history—compiled from the papers of
the late Br. Morton, by J. C. Nott S G. R. Gliddon;.l vol,
12 mo.

'Five Years before the Mast.' or life in the forecastle,
aboard a man-of-war, by J.A. Hazen; 1 vol, 12 mo.

'Second Series of Fern Leaves.' from Fanny's portfolio;
1 sot 12 mo.

'PurpleTints from Paris,' or characters and manners inthe New Empire, by Boyle St. John; I vol.
glob °lithe Bowl,' %legend of Imgoe's, by J. P. Kenne-dy; 1 rot 12 mo.
'My Schools "and Schoolmates,' or the story of my educa-

tion—anAutobiography, by Hugh Miller; 1 vol.
• Classic. and Historic Portraits, by James Bruce: 1 rol,

mo.
•Classic and HistoricPortraits,' by James Bruce: 1 vol

2mo.
;Russiaas it is,' by Count Gurowskl; 1 vol. 12mo.

.01d Neighborhoodsand New Settlements,' by Mrs.South-
worth; 1 col, 12m0.'

-The Cruise of the Steam Yacht North Star'—a narrative
of the excursion of Mr. Vanderbilt's party to England,
Russia, France, Spain, Malta and Turkey, by J. O. Choulo:1 vol, 12 mo.

;Trials of a mind in Its progress to Catholicism,' by Bish-
op Ives; 1 vol, 12 mo.

• The American Loyalists,' or biographical sketch', ofadherents to the British Crown in the war of the Ilevcc
lution, alphabetically arranged, by Lorenzo Sabine; 1 vol,
Svo.

'Lands of the Moslem,' a narrative of oriental travel. by
ElAlukattem; 1 col, Bvo.

`Central ltoute to the Pacific,' from the Mississippi to
California, by U. H. Heap; 1 vol, 8vo:

•Parkyn's Sporting Adventures in Abydsitlia•—a capitalbook.
‘llistorynf the ProtestantRefuges,' translated. by Henry

William Herbert; 2 vols, 12 mo.
For any thing in the Book line, call arthe People's

Book Store,' where you will be sure to obtain it cheaperthan any where else in the city
june 13

LI hoe Lastings.-A handsome assortment of black
17 and colored Shoe Lastings and Italian Cloths—block

and colored Gallons, Lacets, Sc., of every description—for
sale at city prices, at the Leather store of

M. IL LuellElt
LASTS AND, BOOT TREES—Coustantiy on hand. andmade to order; the bestof workmen employed, aud prices

tosuit all. at No. 17 West King street. sign of theLast. M. 11;LOCHE1t.
BANDS AND STRADS.—For thrashing Machines oudWheels made to order, at the shortest notice at the sign of

the Last, No. 17% West King street.June 13 tf.2l

Notice.--To all parties interested in the Division Linebetween Warwick and Penn townships. The under-signed Commissioners appointed by the Court of QuarterSessions of Lancaster county, toenquire into the propriety
ofaltering the dividing Hoe between Warwick and Penntownships in the manner following, viz: beginning at the
cross roads near Jacob Shitz's house, thence north 74d.
east 100 perches; thence south 17d; east 508 perches: thence
south 79d. east 20 perches: thence north 92d. east 32 perch-es; thence %d. east 132 perches; thence south 20d, west314 perches; thence south 4.74d. east 351 perches; thence
south 41%d. west 401 perches; to the present line between
the said townships,—hereby give notice that they will
meet fur the purpose of their appointment, at the purblichouse of Samuel Lichenthaler, in Litiz. un Tuesday. Julythe 25th, 1854, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., when mut where allparties-interested may attend.

PETERMARTIN,
CHRISTIAN BENT.4.
JOHN 11. ERB.

By order of the Cuurt,
juue 18.1t,21 CEA). R. iii.NDRICEON. Clerk

Delano!s Independent Tooth Horse RAKEX../Manufactured and for sale, wholesale aud retail. by
LANTAtETII,Agricultural Warshouse, Nos. 21 and 23 South jib st.juhe 1241-21 [Philadelphia.

French Calf Skins.—:2o dozen of superiorBrandFrench Calf Skins—just received and for sale lowerthou ever offered iu this city, at N0.1734 West Niug st.
.l. 11. LOWIEIt.

SIIOE TIIIIE.,11).-300 pounds America Shur'thread furde et Philadelphia prices—at the cheapLeather. Nioroccoud shoe finding sturs of thu subscriber, No. 17e. Westiug street. M. It. LiJCliElt.
RED SOLE LEATIIER.-11100 poundsof Red Sole Lrathedirect front New York--at a grout hargains,Call Sam at tii.old bead quarters—No. 173.5 West King street, epposit,Cooper's Ilotel. 31. 11. LOCHER..juue 13 tf.2l

Ara'noble Property for Sale.--In pursuanceV ofau order of the Orphan's Courtof Lancastercounty,the undersigned Administrator of William Mathiot. Esq..deed., will sell at public vendee on Saturday evening. theSth of July next, at 7. 3/L : o'clock, P. 31., at E. Ilubley's SwanHotel, in the city ofLancaster, the equal undi vide d third Ofa tract of land, adjoining lands of Musslemau and Schou-berger and others, and fronting on the Lancaster and Ma-rietta turnpike, situate in East llempfield township, Lamcaster county, containg 10 ACRES more or less. There isa valuable deposit of 11t11N ORE on the premises and themines are fully opened.
Also the equal undivided twentieth part of a tract

of land, containing 15 ACRES and 10 PERCIIES more orless, adjoining lauds of llaverstick, Frant4tnd ot'hers, andthe Conestoga creek, situate in Lancaster township. Onthe property are erected a large STONE GRIST 3111,1,,,frame SAW MILL, n LATII 3111.4 a TAVERN(OUSE, Barn, Ware House, two tenant Houses
and other out-buildings. A new house is note bellug erected. The property is situate-at the thirdLock on the Conestoga, one of the be4t water pctwersiu thecounty.

The terms will be made known at the sale byjape 1 4t-21 JAMES L. REYNOLDS

A. -Supplement to an Ordinance, Enti-tled -An Ordinance repealing certain Ordinances, fix-ing tae salary of the Mayor, authorizing the committeesTifFinance and Water each toemploy a Clerk. and discontin-uing the extra pay for Constables services on Sabbath days.Src. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens of
Lancaster in Select -and Common Councilsassembled, Thai-the clerk of the Water Committee shalfbehereafteralloe-
edau annual compensation of seventy'fi vedollars, and thatsuch compensation commence and be computed front hiselection in 1854.

SEC. 2. And be it further ordained, That so much of thethird section ' f the aforesaid Ordinance, as is hereby al-tered, and supplied, be. and the same is hereby repealed.Ordained and enacted into a law at the city of Lancaster,on the 6th day of June, A. D.. 1854. • .
ATTI.ST, NEWTON MOTS ER.

President of Select Connell.
' HENRY E. 311.11LEN1tE1tG,

President of Common Cutmeir.JAS. C. CARPENTER, Clerk of Select Council.
BENJ. SURD!, Clerk of Common Council.
june 15 31-21

Tow or Nes-cr.-I'o the citizens of Lancaster cityIA and county. The subscriber would respectfully an-nounce to the citizens of Lancaster city and county, thathe purposes toremain in said city during the course ofthis summer, (provided the patronage warrants it) for thepurpose of offering to you Armitage's Patent Electric Mag-net Lightning Rods, and that too, at the sante price that.they can be had at said Arwitage's Factory in Philada.lle would, also, hereby give notice, that said Rods can-not be had in the county of Lancaster from any other per-son, as he has the sole right thereoflle would also say that Mr. Armitage and himself, areindividually or jointly bound to restore to any one theamount paid for a Rod, if loss or damage is sutured giro'its inefficiency.
Raving received information of some sixty or eighty in-stances iu which ltods that we have put up, have beenstruck by Lightning,in all of which, not the least damageor loss has been suffered.
There are no other Rods being put up, in or about Phil-adelphia, since the quality of these Rods are known,.lle would furtheradd.,that he feels safe in saying that,this Rod b as able to turn an ordinary stroke of Lightningas it is for a good roof to turn the water of au ordindryrain.
This is also the opinion of some of the most learnedProfeksors of Philadelphia.
Any person by calling upon the Subscriber, will be sup-plied with a pamplet, explanatofy of said Rod.Said Rod can be seen, ay calling on the Subscriber, atNo. 21, NorthQueen-st., (or examining those on the :slewCourt Rouse, which are the same.)
ju 13 ffiv-21.1 EINEMB

Estate of Michael Ehrznan, Sr., deed...—Le tters testamentary on the estate of Michael Mir-man, Sr.; late of the City bf Lancaster, deed, having beenissued to the subscribers residing in said City, they here-by notify all persons indebted to said estate tomake im-mediate payment, and those having claims topresent themwithoutdelay properly 'authenticated for settlement.ELIZABETH EHRMAN, Exez.
CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, Ex'r.june St-20

-12state of George Layman.--Letters of admin._LUistration on the estate of George Layman, late of thevillage of Maytown East Donegal township, Lancasterco., deed. haring been issued to the subscriber residing in
said township: All persons indebted to said estate are re.quested to make payment immediately, and those havingclaims will present themproperlyjauthenticated for settle-ment. JOILN HOLLINGER, Adler.

•juue 6t*-20

asoute.-•There will -
--

by a.,
astaialc.—There will be a Masonic procession held

.j. by the Fraternity of Ancient Y. Masons of Washing-ton Lodge N0.156, at ChesnutLevel on St. John's day :..Mthof June 15'54,at IU o'clock A. M. Alli3rethren in goal stand-ing, and theadjoining Lodges, are most respectfully invitedtoattend.
There will be animation delivered on thatday by P. G.31. Col. JAS. PAGIV., ofPhila., and .1. G. W. Dr. 3livenia.l., ofPhila., will be in attonlianee, and also a Band of 31usie.

By order of the LODGE.
J. t -20Ex'r copy it, also Columbia Spy, West Chester Republcan, York Gazette and Strasburg Bee, S charge this atter

Cheap Goods, THOMAS W. EVANS X CO., il4Chesnut street, Philadelphia, are now closing.out thebalance of their Spring Stock, at veryreduced prices, com-prising in part—
Mantillas, a beautiful assortment, Silks of every descrip-tion, very cheap, Earages, Grenadines, French lawns andChintzes, Embroideries of all kinds, Gloves, Olitts andShawls in every viriety.
ALSO, a remarkably cheap lot of Lawns, very fine, atthe low price of 121‘, etc. "f, yard, together with a flue as-sortment of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, which will befound upon examination, to contain many bargains. Pur-chasers are respectfully invited to give us call before pur-chasing elsewhere. juue 6 4t-20

Columbiado Octoraro general
gof all citizens friendly to the 'Construction of

the Columbiaand Octoraro Railroad, will be held at the
following times and places, viz*:

At New London X Roads, thester county; on Tuesdskthe 13th of June.
At Oak Hill. Lancaster county, on Wednesday the 1-ith

ofTune.
At the Buck Tavern, Lancaster county. on Thursday tlJa15th of June.
At Safe Harbor, on Friday the 16th of June. •
The meetings will be organized each day at 1 o'clockP. M. • I
4 general attendance of those friendly to the road is

earnestly requested, as business of importance will be laidbefore the meetings.
BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEEju6lt-Jo] appbinted by the Board of Directors.

'Brass Foandry...-TheLincasterLocomotivelVorl4having purchased all the Tools and Fixtures of- Ehr-man iluber's Brass Foundry, and also secured his servicare now prepared to furnish all kinds 'or Brass .Castinwith promptness and ofa superior quality.
We have also en extensive IRON FOUNDRY connectedwith our establishment, and are now ready to manufactureall 'Sods ofcastinn as low as any ether establishment hereor elsewhere.

NOTICE—The undersigned would call the attention ohis old customers to the above notice, and would respect'fully solicit the patronage of his friends for the above tom
party. From the Increased fellities afforded me. I flattemyself I shall be able to give satisfaction to all who mafavor me with their orders.- - • .

.Q3• The highest price psid imCASII for old Copper andBrass, delivered at the works of the Company.
FURMAN HUBER. Brass Founder.

ma 30 Iy-lt

I,estate of Ann Mary Crawford.-.-In tinfourt of Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.--;Whereas, John Reynolds, trustee of Ann Mary' Craulort4by his admistrator James L. Reynolds. did on the I.lJthdayof May, 1854, file in the office of the Prothonotaryof thdsaid Court his account of the said Estate;
:sutler is heresy given to all persons Interested in lbsaid Eclair, that the said Court have appointed the 19thtday of June, 1154, fin; the confirmation thereof, unless ex 4ceptions be tiled.
Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office. Lan. may • 41-19

pike History of Ireland, Ancient and Mod-,ern, taken from the most authentic Records, and dedHrated to the Irish Brigade. By the Abbe 31ac-ileoghegan.,Translated from the French. by Patrick O'Kelly, Esq.
The United States Grinnellexpepitiou, in search of SirJohn Franklin, by E.,K. Kane, M. D. U. S. N..
The works of John C. Calhoun—a Disquisition on Gov-,eminentand a Discourse ou the Constitution and Govern-,mont of the U. S.
Miss Leslie's rieW Receipt Book for- Cooking.Life and Adventures ofa Country 3lerehant. A Harm-,tive of his exploits at home, during his travels, and in,cities, toamuse and instruct, by J. B. Jones.The Trials ofa mind in its progress to Catholicism:a let-ter to his friends, by Sillimau Ives, L. L. D.
The Lectures complete of lather Gavazzi, as delivered In'N.Y.
Spirit Manifestations examined and explained.Judge Edmonds refuted; or, an Exposition of the Invol-untary powers and Instincts of the Human Mind, by JohnBovee Dods.
Russia as it Is, by Count A. De Uurowski.Blank Books. Medium, Deny, Quarto, Lorig and Flat'Cap, Day Books, Ledgers and Record Books, full and halfbound.

• The above 'together with a general assortment of Stapleand Fancy Stationery, always to be had at the Cheap Bookand Stationery Store, iu NorthQueen st., Kramph's Build-ings. (beta 30 tr-111) MURRAY Si STOEK.

'Valuable Real Estate for Sale.--On Sbturday the Fith day of August, 1524, will be sold at putt-lie sale, on the premises, the following described real prop-erty. situate in 3lanhenn township, adjoining the city ofLancaster, lands of Co.l. Stambaugh, John 3lcGrann, andothers, containing 30 acres andl3 perches of excellent lime-Istone laud, all cleared, well fenced and highly cultirated.lThe land extends from the Plank road across the old Mau-ihelm road to the Litiz turnpike. The Improvements are alFRAME DWELLING HOUSE, (rough cast) with
- Ia winter and summer kitchen attached, a FrameBarn, 47 by 34 feet, a Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. Ac. jib toalso a large number of Peach. Pear. Apple andlinage trees, and excellent Grape Vines. There is likewise;a Spring and four wells of sealer with a pump in each onthe laud.

The property is one of the most desirable in the neigh-iboyhoodof the city ofLancaster—the title is indisputable- 1the terms will be made easy, and possession given innue-1diately. if desired by the purchaser.The grain, corn and grass crops will be sold privately be-,fore the day of sale, or what is left of them trillbe sold pule!tidy Ott that day.
sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 31.ma 1:0 to-19,1 ARTHUR QUINN.

yr,otice to Tax Collectors..-The Tax crtlectorslwill collect and pay over the County Tax with as lit,tle delay as possible. An abatement of 5 per rent. will belallowed on ri ,tat o 'fax paid ou or before the 15th of July.may 23 tbls B. IIEINIIOLD, Treas'r.

Mite New tlydropatille Family Physi—-cian.—A Medical Adviser and Readw Proscriber. with]references to the nature. causes, preventionand treatmentlof diseases, accidents & casualties of every kind: with a glos-,sary. table of contents. and index; the whole illustrated,with nearly three hundred engravings and colored Frontispieces. By Joel Show, M. D. One large volume of S2O pa.,ges, substantially bound in Library style. Published by;bowlers st. Well's, :;US Broadway, New fork.I. Anatomical. Physiological and I lygienic Dissertat ions.illustrated with numerous engravings,11. The Nature of Diseases, Physiologically and Patholo-gically considered: Rules fornutnagement in the sick 6,0m.1111. A description of the various diseases to which the!human body is subject, with method of invention andlcure, on Hydropathic principles.
IV. Management 01 wounds, hemorrhages. frm•tures.ldislocations. scalds, burns, poisoning. and other physical,calamities, Illustrated.
V. The diseases of Females. with :idylce aint direeliunsfor home treatment concerning menstruation. pregnaney,childbirth.and the management of Mints.VI. The water cure processes fully illustrated and eX•,Iplained: temperature of Baths. and the Philosophy of the]action of water upon the human System.
VII. The effects or qtr, exercise and diet. With especialreference to the treatment of chronic diseases. ,
VIII. The drug practice contrasted with ilydropathie'and Physiological treatment.• .
IX. Ilydropathie estaldisbm,nts: their location. forma[ion and right management.

The New Ilydropat hie ramily Physician is the unNt elalorate and complete popular work ..n thr ,übject. Everyfamily should have a copy.
Price, delivered free. or with postage prepaid by mail. on-ly $2.50. Tue amount may be enclosed in a letter, and di-rected to FOWLERS Sr WELLS,

IOS Broadway. New York.iirair Canvassing Agents wanted. in every county in allthe States. may 110 ttt-lo
-restate of:JonathanFoltz, deed..-LettersotL administration on the Estate of Jonathan Foltz late othe city ofLancaster, deceased. having been granted to theundersigned, all- persons indebted to the said deceased arerequested to make immediate payment. and those havingclaims against the estate are re, tuested.to present them prop-erly authenticated for settlement to

ELIZABETH FOLTZ. Executrix.J. M. FULTZ, Executor.mad 3 6i-1S
ljtmtate of Michael Stauffer and Wife--..E4ln the Court of Common Pleas for the County,of Laucaster. Whereas, Jacob Stauffer and David Landis. trus-tees of Michael Staufferand Wife, did on the nth day ofMay. 1854, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt, their Account of the said Estate:Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19thday of June, 1854, for the confirmation' thereof. mile', ex•ceptious be filed.

Attest. JOHN K HEED. ProtProthy's Office. Lan. may 4t-IS
1,-Istate of George Bartholomew.--ln theE4Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancastyr.—Whereas, Samuel P. Bower. Assignee of Goosge Bartholo-mew, did on the 15th day of May, 1554. file in 4heOM, ofthe Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of thesaid Estate;

Notice•is hereby given to all persons interested In thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of June. 1954. fur the confirmation thereof, unless ex-ceptions be tiled.

Attest, JOHN K. REED. Proth' v.Prothy:s Office. Lou. may °3 #.t.18

Estate of George Lorain and Wife..-le theCourt of CommonPleas for the County. of Lancaster.Whereas, Abram Shelly and David Brandt, Assignees of
George Lorain and Catharine his wife, slid on the 16th dayof May, 1854; file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said court, their account of the said. Estate:_ . . .

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of June, 1854, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-ceptions be filed.

Attast, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office. Lan. may 23 4t48

Dedford Co. Farm for be sold, atprivate sale, a tract of patented land. in Napier twp..Bedford county, Pa., contshaing 129acres—of whichabout70 are cleared. under good fence, with good meadows, andin a high state of cultivation, and the balance well eovered
with excetliimt timber. Said Farm is 2 miles north ofSchellsburg, and adjoins' property of Anthony Smith on
one side and John Whetstone on the other. The improve.
ments are, two DwellingHouses, Barn, Wagon shed laCornCrib, Spring and Grain House, and a young
Orchard, with choice fruit. Also, a good SAW MILL, andan excellent Mill seat on the stream.. .

The terms are :—s2o per acre, one-half in hand, and thebalance in two equal annual payments; or $lB per acre alldish. Possession will be given in the month of August-next. The purchaser can, therefore, have the privilege of
making the hay this season, which will be at least 20 tons.Saidproperty will be offered at private sale until the20th of July. Ifnot then sold, it will on that day be offer-ed at public sale. on the promises.

An indisputable titlewill be made.
ma 23 4t-181 ZACIIARIAII SILL.

Important To Young Alen . --Bowman's 30jlteady Ways to make Money. I offer for sale upwardsof thirty different Receipts, many of which have been soldthe past year, for five dollars a piece, and the whole com-prising so many different ways to make money. Inthesale of one of these articles alone, I have known youngmen the past year to make from five to twelve dollarsper day, and in the manufacture and sale of auy of the ar-ticles, no young man of energy and ability can' fail tomake money.
Addres. E. BOWMAN; Boston, Mass., enclosing' one dol-lar, and the Whole number of Receipts"will be forwardedby mail. No letter taken from the office unles prepaid.may 23 Iv km-18- -

R eaping and Mowing Machines.--Racingbeen appointed agents for the .sale of Hussey's. M'Cor-mick's Seymour & Morgan's, Atkins REAPING and3IOWiNG MACHINES, we are now prepared to fill ordersat an early date. 'PASCHALL. MORRIS&CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse, N. E. Corner7th and Marketsts., Philadelphia. may 2.3 4t-18

LANCASTER SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
_

May 22, 1854. j

The Stocktiolders of tiLis Institutlint arehereby notified; that the =anal election for SevenTrustees to serve one year, will be held at their BankingRouse, on Saturday evening, July 1, at 7 o'clock.
may 6t-18

CHARLES BOUGHTEn,
Tromm.r.

Drugs, Paints, Window class &

Dye Stuffs.
French and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window'Glass, colored and Lnamelled.
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with

a first-rate assortment offresh Drugs and Chemi-
cals, for sale at

ALFRED WILTBERGEROS
Drugh Ind Chemical Store, No. 169 North Sec-

ond street, Philadelphia. .
Principal Depot for the sale of Barlow's Indigo

Blue, Sterling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave Powders,and Barber's Embrocation.
Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Goods

sent to any of Depots Wee of charge.
may 30 ly-19

E-
-

.----state of David Gerber, dee'd.—Letters ofadministration on the estate ofDa-
vid Gerber, late ofManor township, Lancaster co.,deed, having been issued to the subscriber resi-
ding in said township-.-he therefore gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment immediately and those having claims' willpresentthem without delay properly authenticated
for settlement. CHRISTIAN HABECKER.

may 16 . 6t.-17.

A Stong test of two ofEvans
& %VATSOII,S Salamander Safes—LateLight Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.

Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the Preservation of theirbooks and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, resnained in the fire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed. .

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was (bout seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe,besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and other
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased,'and found our books andpapers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another of your Safes, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No.-.116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

11essrs. E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :

It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one Ipurchased of you in July last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved mybooksand valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the14th inst., at No. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLISBaltimore, May 16, 1854.

SALAMANDER SAFES. Eians & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 33 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thief Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairbank's Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

0- Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bettley's,Yales' and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give us a call.may 30 tf-19

The Chesnut. Street Works.-L•KIEF-
..L. FEB.'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. TheMessrs. Vellenbaum having retired from their con-

nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his oldfriends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,where lie is now prepared, with the most improvedand extensive facilities, to do work of every de-scription in his line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, flan -tat es,Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassedby any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-ced pricet.

Stoves of every description manufactured andfor sale, wholesale and retail.
IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, etc.,

cast ofwrought, made and put up with neatness anddespatch.. Also, Verandahs constructed and putup of the most beautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

•Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every descriptionon hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipesrepaired in the best manner.
TO HOUSF.KEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—Thesubscriber also having purchased the right for Lan

caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
Hot Air Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari-
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. 'Phis Rango is constructed on the most val-uable and scientific principles, and not only performs the office of cooking inall its various branch-es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat'additional rooms either adjoining or over thekitchen.

Also, Hayes" Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimneyflues.

By employing a sufficient number of the rhos[,
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-dry, boiler and machine' shops, and by payingstrict attention to business, the undersignedlooks','confidentlyfor an increased share 01 publie pat-;.
ronage. • CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince. ,

The subscriber respectfully announces to hisformer patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-tinuation of theirrfavors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, whois in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
bon in every branch °ibis business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancastermay 16 t 1.17

Ladies: Ladles! Ladles! FASHION
and Dress Nlakiiig Emporiums, by Mrs. E.

GRIFFIN, No.-113 North 6th street, oppositeFranklin Square, and 188 Race street, below Sixih.The proprietress of the above establishments has
now the pleasure of presenting to the Ladies ofAmerica the Spring Styles of the most admired de-
signs of Parisian fashions, in paper patterns, for
Dresses, Mantillas and Morning Robes, with a
large assortment orpatterns:forChildreres clothing,which cannot be surpassed or fail to please the mostfastidious, at prices ranging from 12i, 25 and 50
cents each. A perfect dress pattern cut for 25 cts.Merchants and Dress Makers are particularly in-
vited to examine our stock befora purchasing else-
where.

Ire. Griffin tenders her services to ladies wish-
to have Dresses, Mantillas or Children,s cloth-
made.
mbroidery and Braiding done. Pinking andainping for Embroidery done at the shortest no-

ancy and straw Millinery. Old Bonnets andHale altered, bleached and pressed to equal new.
Mfrs. G. also informs the Ladies that sheTe4tches the art of Cutting and Fitting Ladies,Dresses, bp measurement, for the small sum' of

$3;50, only two hours required while learning.Satisfaction given or money refunded,
A large assortmenLof Children,s Clothing always

on hand. (may 9 3m-16

Cottage Furnlture.—HALEY, WARE
& Co., No. 280 Chesnut street above 10th,

Philadelphia, and No. 10 N. Charles st., Baltimore.
Manufacturers of painted Cottage Chamber
Furniture. The subscribers would call the
attention of the public to their extensive as-
sortment of the above Furniture. Personeaurnish-
ing Cottages, Hotels, Boarding Huuses, &c., will
find it much to their advantage to examine this new
style-of Furniture before purchasing, as it is dura-
ble, ornamental, and low priced. Complete sets
from $3O upwards; sets or single pieces painted
and ornamented in any style to order. Also Chairs,
Extension Tables and other Furniture at very low
prices.

N. B.—The trade supplied as usual.
april 25 2m-14

Henrre Invigorating Cordial.Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This'invaluable Cordial; is extracted from Herbs andRouts, which ha* been found after years ofexpe-rience, by the most skillful i'hysicians, to be pos-sessed ofqualities most beneficial in the diseases
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst ttis presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-dy, it is also known to be of that character onwhich reliance may placed as to its safety. I caseImpotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, FluorAlbus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from anycause, such as weakness from sickness, where thepatient has been confied to bed for some time,for females after confinement, Abortion or.Misca-
rriage, this Cordial cannotbe excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,Palpitation of the Heart,lndigestion, Sluggishness,Decay of the Procreative, Nervousness; 4-c., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equalif not superior to any compound ever used.

To FZMALEB.—Henrre Invigorating Cordial, is
one ofthe moat invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace theowhole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adoptthe use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN;—That s'blitary practice, so fatal to
the existence of man; and it is the young who are
most apt to become its victims, from an ignorance
of the danger to which they subjedt themselves,causing NERvous DEBILITY, Weakness of the flys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may now

be suffering, misled as to the cause or source ofdisease. To those, then, who by excess have brio.'
on themselves Premature Impotency, InvoluntarySeminal Emissionsi, Weakness and Shrivelling ofthe Genital Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth-
er consequences ofunrestrained indulgence of thesensual passions, occasioning. the necessity of re-
nouncing the felicities ofMemainoz,lessening bothmental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-ble, will aid nature to restore those important func-tions to a healty state and will prove of service toyou. Itpossesses rare virtues, is a generalremoverof disease, and strengthener of the system as a
TONIC MEDICINE, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place tliis Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is customary, append a long list ofRecommendations, Certificates, 4-c., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers-say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplishall we say. The genuine " Henry's InvigoratingCordial," is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

6::r Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 perdozen.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin

Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,Pa., to whOm all orders moat be addressed. Forsale by all repeatable Druggists and Merchantsthroughout the country.
T. W. DI OTT 4- SONS,

132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.
For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine

Store of H. A. Rockafield, next to Kramph,s Ciotti
ing Store, mast Orange at,

jan 3

PLATINA POINITS
LIGHTNING RODS.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

MCALLISTER & BROTHER,
OPTICIANS,

48 CHESNUT STREET,.-
PWILADELPHIA.

(At the Old Stand, established in 1796.)
Our Pointsare all tipped withsolid Platinaand stampedwithour name. Printed directions accompany each point.

Prices, $1 25, $1 50, $2 00, $3 00, $4 00, per point, acconl-
log to the quantityof Platina.

By remitting Six Cents in Postage
Stamps, in addition to any.of the above

prices, a Point can he safely sanely mail toany part of the United States.
may 2 4m-15

xchange Hotel, No. 17, East
1.24- King street, next door west of Lane's Store,
Lancaster, Pa. The Subscriber has taken the
above mentioned well-known large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE furnished with
the very best the Markets can afford. The PAR-
LORS and CHAMBERS are large and well fur-
nished, and his STABLING is extensive. In short,
nothing will be omitted on his part to make the
" EXCHANGE one of the best and most desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort ofthe guests.

BOARDERS will he taken by the week, month or
year.

From his long experience in the business, e
Hatters himself that he can satisfy every body whomay favor him with their custom. A share of pub-
lic patronage is respectfully solicited.

april 18 tf-131 WILLIAM 'l'. YouART.
evolvlng Horse Rake.- -The nub

.1110scriber informs the. Farmers of Lancaster
co nty generally, that they can procure these la-bs saving Rakes at the following places, viz :

Lancaster—George Mayer, A. W. Russel, Geo.D. Sprecher and Win. Kirkpatrick.
Gordonville—ll. Freelan4 & Co.
Paradise—A. K. & A. 1.. Witmer.
Gap—A. H. liambright.
Flethanne—lAvid Huston & Son.
New Holland--Brubaker & Smith.
Strasburg—Henry Bear.
Bird-in-Hand—S. & E. Burkholder

•Columbia—JonasRumple.
Marietta—Sterrett & Co,
Big Chiques—Henry S. Shank.
Green Tree—Benjamin Fritz.
Colerain --Jeremiah Swisher.

do —Pennock 4- Davis.
ilo4 —C. Blackbuur.

Fulton—Wm. G. Hess.
Nobleville=J. P. Marshall.Intercourse—Jordan Steen.g My shop is at Georgetown. OrJers direct-

ed to Bart P. O. will receive prompt attention.
CHARLES JOHNSTON.

ma 16 2m-117

Ornamental, Shade and Fruit
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,Plants,

Vines, Roses, &c. In great variety and size
suitable for planting the present season.—
Cultivated and for sale at the Nursery and
Garden oft lie subscriber, and at his statute; in the
city, in the Market, below Sixth at., Philadelphia.

All orders carefully attended to'and forwarded
with despatch. Catalogue furnished onapplication.

Address S. MAUPAY,
Rising Sun P. 0. Philadelphia.

.april i 1 ti-I2
Qprlng and Summer Millinery. —•

OMisses MARINE 4. KING have just .opened a
large and handsome assortment of SPRING
and SUMMER Millinery, at their rooms ein East King et., 4 doors east of Swope's
Hotel, to which they would call the attention of
their friends and customers, and all others w.'to
wish a cheap and fashionable Bonnet.

ma 2. tf-15

Medical IlOuse.--440.1,
Mick at. Baltimore Aid.Established in order inafford the
and Scientific Medical id,andfortof Quackery. Dr. J. B smith has Idevoted his whole attention to thprivate complaints; in 41 their :ranicated lams. His great guccesein th
ing and difficult cases, inch as wer.
littered incurable, is sufficient to c.
the public as worthy of he extensihas received. Within the last eig.
has treated more than 29,500 cases
plaints, in their differentforma andtice which no doubt exceeds that ophyificians now advertising in Bal
a single case isknowns i Where hie dstrictly followed and medicines tak .
time, without effecting ta radicalcure; therelore person:jafflicted w 'the above nature, ino atter how d
standing the case maylie,' would d
ou Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 SStreet and if not effectually cared n
will be required for hitt services.
are free from Mercury a d all mineup in a neat and compact form, an
in a public or pm:Ate house, or w.
without expoause ur hindrance fro.

-except in cases of violent infiamna !
.01 diet is necessary. I 5.

Strictures—Dr. Smith his discover
ud by which he can cure the worstlure, and without pain or inconvoni.
tient. irritation of the LO'etha, or pr
4-u , is sumetimes mistaken ter stri..
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and others afflicted
whether originating frhm a cer
habit, or trout any otheff cause wi
bodily and mental evild which foil
glected, should make ail early app
by avoiding much trouble and suite
expense. By his imprcived metno
Dr. S. can Vety guarantee a epee
cure in all cases of‘thislcomplaint.

To Females—all diseases peculi.
speedily and effectually removed. 'I
his remedies for the cure of the ab

, has been well tested in an extensiv
1 the last twelve years.

' Persona at a distance May consul
ter post paid, describing case and
securely put up and forwarded to a
United States, always accompanied

• explicit directions fur use. Commu
sidered confidential. Office ariting
rate apartments, so thatff.he patient
one but the doctor himself. Atte
from S in the morning till 9 at night

N: B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints will do well M avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and
Druggists,as a certain Mire for any and every di-
sease. hey are put up to sell anti not to cure,

-and frequently do much more bath than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to tae wise is suf-ficient, Address DR. J. SMITH.

No. 16 S. Prederick'-st., -tore, Md.
inh 21. ly-9

Gold and Silvei Watci
monde, Jewelry and Silver Wa

scriber would call the attention of '
New York city to his large and well
comprising in part the following, w
offers for sale at less than usual Fri i
which will be forwarded' to all partUnited States and Canada. by mail Os
of charge:

Jules Jurgensen Watches, warttime keepers, $l5O to 250. I
Cooper Watches, Duplex and L.275.
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of the ~pilr
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nted perleel

versi $125 to
Independent Second and Quartet Ees for timing horses, &c., $125 to 21
Chronometers, splendid pocket

perfect time keepers, $126 to 250.
Eight day Watches, which run ei,

once winding, $l4O to 185.
Enamel Watches, for iLadios, norcases, $35 to 100.
Diamond Watches for Ladies, srcases, $55 to 300. ,
Magic Watches, which change in

tint watches, $lOO to 175.
Watches, which wind 'and turn th

out a key. $B5 to 140. I
All kinds of watcluis at very loFine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes.Fine Gold Detached Levers,Gold Enameled Watched for the Lac

Gold English Patent Levers,Gold English Patent ,Levers, huntingSilver Patent Levers as low as
Detached Levers, I •

Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, pine a
$l5OO to $75 00. (Earrings 2 to $25, Pins 2to $25, Br:

•

to so 00.
Gold Locktes, one, two and lour gli25 00.
Gold Guard Chains, I $
Gold Chatelaine Chains;, $1Gold Vest Chains,
Gold Fob Chains,
Gold Fob Seals, i
Gold Thimbles,
Gold Pencils, i
Fine Gold Wedding Rings,
Gold Guard Keys, I
Gold Fob Keys,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Diamond Rings,
Diamond Earrings,
Diamond Pins,
Gold Crosier!,
Cold Finger Rings, with Iptones,
Gold Sleeve Buttons per Iset,Gold Studs per set,
Gold Spectacles pet paiqGold Eye Glasses, 1 •
Silver Teaspoonful per eet,Silver Tablespoons per net,
Silver Tablelorks per set!,
Silver Cups for children,:
Silver Napkin Rings each,
Gold Armlets for.childree per pail,Plain Gold Rings, I
Chased Gold Rings,
Silver Thimbles, silver tdpe,Gold Scarf Pine,

ecoud W atch-

hronometers,

lit days with

e in hunting

me in magic

three differ

e hands with

MESE
°welled, $25

cases, . 58

(1 bracelets,

celets $6 00

sseti $3 00 to

• 0 00 to 1.,0 00
00 to 110 00

0 00 to 85 00
• 00 to 25 00

00 to 12 00
250 to 600

1 25 to 700
350 to 700
I'oo to 500
200 to 600
350 to 16 00

00 to 260 00
00 to 300 00
00 to 300 00

2 00 to 1200
2.00 to 16 00
g• 5O to 12 00

1 60 to 10 00
". 5 00 (09 00
1175 to 6 00
500 to 9 00

2 00 to 21 00
3 00 to 23 00
500 to 15 00

1 50 to 3 60
2 50 to`6 00

• 76 to 300
1 00 to C. 00

I 0
1

100 to 7 00
LLEN,GEOI C- . .

Importer, wholesale add retail, N.
second floor, near Broadivay, New

jan

Vor sale.-43,000Lancaster C12 Coupon Bounds in amounts of $
$5,000 Lancaster City 5 per ce

amounts to suit, J. F. SHRO

11 Wall et
ork.

ty 6 per cent.
00 each.
t. Bonds in
ER & CO.

J. F. SHRODER & CO., BANCompany will pay interesis on DepoaDeposits payable on demand 6 petimo over 15 days.
do. '‘ in 1 ,cear LI permay 2

Pennsylvanta Patent ,J. FRANKLIN REICIART, LI
obtains. Letters Patent froln the U.S.
on the most reasonable terms. Dr;kinds or Machinery, Architecture or
redly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Jonds and otheror writing. Office FULTION HALL.
april 25
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P. Knight & Co.,C. Ilion Merchants and dealers in
and Provisions generallyi No. 29 a.
Wharves, Philadelphia, hive conetan
supply of Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, '
ring, Blue Fieh, White [Fish, Had

Sides'Shoulders, Lard, Beef, Pork, C.
dried Apples, dried Peacles, Cranbe

'march 14

'011111111,4
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P-reserve your Teeth.
arc desirous of beautifying an

their teeth from decay, moreover savi
fee, should give ZERMAN'e TOOTII W
It hat the Mimi beneficial and calm
diseased gums, particularly when the
to soreness, bleeding, ulceration, &cc.
parts a fragrant odour to the breath
wholesale and retail, at Dr. ZIEGLER,
Fancy Store, No. 58l North Queen St
tor•

.

Spring StyleHatti.—.J. Alc.o
no. 46 Market at. Philddelphia, h

hand a complete stock of Hats suit,*
and Summer sales compriSing in part

Black and Drab, Beaver and Moles
Wide and small rim Panitma
Double and.single rim I.lnhorn
Boys' and Men's Canto 4 BraidFine and coarse Canada,Palm
Together with every sty e ofsoft F

Hats which they will sell a the !owes
by the ease or dozen. Cduntry Ilatt
bargains at No. 46 Marked tit., south
2d st. la

United States Hotel, P
PHlA.—This well kdown establi

ebrated for its Tables, a,n1.1 re-furnish
ern style, with Ladies ' Parlors on tit ,
moat centrally situated on Chesnut
fashionable promenade-opposite
House, an 4 near Independence Hall.

CAPT. CHAS. 11. MILLER, whoa:
as a host is wellknown, isidetermined
nothing by his future efforts. The hi
of satisfaction guarantied Ito all who
him with their dompany.. .

i:r•Fainilies canor a suite
elegraphing a day or two In advance
Philadeipnia, may 161

'

Arew London Academy.
11 don, Chester county; Pa. The .
lion of this Institution wi llcommenc:
Monday of May and continue five mo

Trans—For summer so3sion. $7O; alual extrasfor washing,music and mode'The course of instruction is thoroug
comprehensive than in runlet Acaderni:

The location is highly favorable in
Fur particular* as to trms, descr'

address JAMES A. McDO
april 11 tt-12]


